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THE LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE OPENS TOMORROW
1ie Evening Currant,
VOL. 2, NO. 133. ri:i.si,i. m:v mkxico. i mo w, si:rr. 27, hum. eWtMt Year. MOc. M.uitli. ftc. Vopj,
ULGARIA WANTS ARMISTICE! Allies Take Three lies of
lly Associated Press.
London, Sept. 27. Tin- - P.tltlsh
fcov eminent Iihh tecclvcd from tin
official authorized source, all appli-
cation from Hulk-ari- a for an
Dr Associated Press.
rtrls, Sept. 27. TI10 Fiend,
chlej rtiniiianiir in Macedonia of-li- e
11 My reports today Hint tin1 Rul-narln.-
have asked for a meeting
In arrant conditions of an armis-
tice and eventual pence.
The French commander replied
to tin- - llulcHilan offer ami refused
to suspend operations, but saying
In wnuM recel-- e duly qualified
li'l'TatoH of ttm Unitarian
! Associated rress.
London. S-p- t . 2 7. In a success-fil- l
continuation of their drive
northward, the Set Mann have en-
tered lhitab, and captured othei
linpoitnnt point", 1 1 Setblan offf-rla- l
statement for today says. Crcat
numbers of llulcailans nnd Cer-man- s
liavi' Iipph captured. SerblPJi
troops an now west of the lhtlb-Vcle- a
road, rapturing the heluhts
of Rnroslevlfrh, south of that road.
Serbian cavalry have entered Koch-ana- ..
20 miles northeast of lhtlb.
IUIJ.Y lAY AT Till: IIAITIST
in itnt.
At the HuptlHt church net Sun-
day at 1 1 o'clock the Sunday
school will observe "Kally Pay," to
Which all are cordially Invited to
he present. The lollowiiiK program
will he Kivcn:
I'roKriim.
Souk hy Sunday school.
Prayer.
Cood Moral tic Souk, by Primaiy
ClaMses.
Aim of the Sunday school, Mr.(Jauiel.
Kxerclse by Ilecinners.
A Little Child Shall Lead Tin in,
Mrs. Camel's (Must.
Hons by Sunday School. "I'll Go
Where You Want Me To do".
Recitation, "Nothing to lo".
Ward I Leek.
Kxerclse by Junior dlrls.
Importance of Stute Missions, V.
L. Mlnter.
Uectta'lon. "Over There", Ilonnle
nn.
Kxerrlse, by Junior Hoys.
Recitation. "Two Ways of (llv-Ivk- ",
Lowell Prke.
Sonic, Rattle Hymn of the
All kinds eJ blanks at Current
Ily Associated Puss.
London, Sept. 2". I'mur Ma
linoff, of liuUalia. tins mad)' an
offer of an ai mint ice to the a 1 1 m .
according to a iNilin mi hih?i
t ia iik in 1 1 1 I'd by thi Lxchante Tele-
graph cnrtcspondcnt from Copi
The message htates that
thi' premier's offer wa made with-
out snppott of other Lumbers of
th tit n t or klni". 'I'll mcssa k
also says that Malinoif nirT him
cicn.tcd gical dissntisfact ,mi in F.nl-car- ta
and strong military i
have been taken to sup;. wit the
lliili .ii Ian trout.
St.itiiiii''" In. in Sofia say tnat a
count r I. o Ilt ;i i: .1 ns t th' llui-iraih'- t'
fnnlM Ii ,i r already been sit
afoo 'id this seems to indicate
i i . !! mi in Itnliai la ".
Mv Press.
' pt. eral l'.spercy,
tin- - roi'MiiandT of nllied forces In
Macedonia, today telegraphed Min-
ister of Finance Llsptchoff, that
Ceneral I.ouff p.nd Unitarians arc
enroiite with the nssent of King
Ferdinand, to niranr" nn nrml?tlr
nnd peare with the nllles.
MrB. OlaKler ! fpendlni: th
week In loi-l- with frlendf.
SINCERELY YOURS
FOR THE
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
HOT BREAD AND
BUNS
I
Also cake, cookie?
and Pies every atter-noo- n.
j We sell Fleischmann
, compressed yeast i n
Ismail cakes for those
who make their own
Bread
Hot Barbecue Daily
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY
Phone 82
Strongly Fortified Positions
My AxvOf lilt d I n hk,
With tin' Aiiniltaii Alloy ii. 'i- -
dun, S.pt. J 7. The Aiueiican a.d- -
ii nee continued .sf nltht on the
flOIlt Uhe- , offellBlM' VS rt!
lauiichiil ycHtetday. Machine pin
reslHtatiee w;i!' iiiiekly oven oine
with tank ami aitilhty fire. Late
information h ml to eotillt nuitioii
of the In In i tint liermaii h. ay
attlllety wan caiikht in the art of
wtthdi aw inn a.ml were unalde to
opemti. or teply Mil 1 11 net 01 lly to
the ha tii nf Aiueiican hatter- -
i.'H.
My AKsociated PrevB.
l.on.lon. Sept. 27. Ilrltlsh forces
t'.l tii k i ll on a wide fiont Bouth of
the Setihce tlir this iiiornlnir. It
whb officially announced. Satihfar-tor- y
protreuM has been made al-
ready. The official htatement biivb,
piobi.ldy the lltitish attack In be-In- ir
made for the purpoce of diiv-Ini- r
a wedte between llouai and
f'anibral. I tonal h one point where'(Jerman baseB ate located ami I
a main artery Into France."
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of lUnk
Uy lAst-nciate- Press.
Washington. Sept. 27. Monday,
Sept. 27th. has been set by Pro-
vost Marshal Cetieral t'inwilcr as
the date for the natlon.-- J diaft lot-
tery to determine the order In
clasHeH to which they will be
of 1.1,000,000 men from
allies of IS to 4.r. The
will take place publicly in the sen-
ate office building and the num-
bers will be civen to the press and
county hoards as quickly a.s the
list can be printed and put into
the hands of the different boards
by mail. Seventeen cap-
sules contininik' serial niiinlx'is will
be drawn, reolrini; approximately
2f, hours of ha.rd woik to com-
plete the task,
by Associated Press.
London. Sept. 27. Lieutenant
Ceneral Von Stein. war
minister, Is repotted to have re-
signed, aeeordinr to P.xchange Tel-
egraph advices from fopenhagen.
JACOB J. SMITH
Class Tailoring
CLKANINfl. IlKPAiniNfl, A VP
rillCHHING
And All Work Don tm th
LINK
tly Associated Press.
I'atK Sept. 2t. A HiicccKBful
in the Flinch onenlbeean yexterdi'.y in the Champagne
heetui- it in lepmled today by tin?
war office. er the entire tlM
tut ween Suippe and the AlKonne
loicst, foituldable (ieriiian priHitloiiH
to a depth of mole than 3 mllcx
wete brilliantly catriei by Flench
ttoopH. who captiited lltitte I Ml
Mi'hnll, Itutte I Mi Souain, liutte I Mi
Tad me and the vlllace of Tahuie,
lilpotite, iCouvaroy, Cernay Kn lor-iiioI- h,
and llervon .Melzlconit.
liy Associated Press.
Pails. Sept. 27. - Kcpotts at thtM
Iikiii from the sector
between Suippe and the Meime riv-
er, Indicate that the attacks by
French and American forci-- s are
pi m . . f.xini: under liorabe condf
tlon. Cetieral liouratid's fourth
iiih,i iii the Champagne
tl" attack this mornini; fiom pol-- I
"Mm captured fiom the li'Tinan.i
e.'erda. The assault wa very
satisfactory, as the French obtain-
ed all their objectives.
BUY
Federal lleaerv)
dlawtni;
thousand
Prussian
First
TAnX)IU.N(J
(MiaiupiiKtie
icBtiiiiot
lly Associated Press.
lliitlHh lleud(4uai lets in Frame,
Sept. 27.- - Central Ilai'H force
a.t dawn this morning delivered an
attack on a wide fiont. Heavy
rain was fallliiK during the early
bouts which made the woik of as-
sembly uf assault forces more diffi-
cult but some time before tb.
"riu" hour ii.ll troops were in
position. The tain by that time
had ceased and been teplaced by
a (hick hare which assisted in
the enemy as to the ex-
tent and direction of our move-
ments. About 122,000 Cermuns
i'te understood to be opposing (Jen.
Iluiu's forces at this point but thebattle in KoInK will for the RrltMi.
lly Associated Press.
Sept. 27. ---The Ilrltlsh today ap-
peared to have crossed the Canal
Mil Nord on a front of three miles
to a. depth of a mile and a quarter.
Z. C. Nelson, traveling
for Stetson hats, from St. Louis,
who ho been Interviewing th
trade here for several days, left
this morning continuing on south.
London. Rept. 27. Ilrltlsh troops
have captured the Bulgarian city ofStrumltta and the Serbians are re-ported to have captured Kocbana.
Yft pH ai & ' 5 It a i
s Si e8 I i gl
--
- a
LOCAL NEWS
Mn. II. A. Strmip. of Artcala,
chairman of the Wonun'i luun
committee (or the northern part
of county, vii down from her
homo thla week. In conjunction
Mrs. V. W. Oalton, rhalnnan of
tb southern part of the" county,
plana were formulated and outline
of work laid which will be carried
out through various sub-chairme- n.
In thla part of the county tit
woman's work will he In chance of
the following women: CarlHbad,
Mra. Clarence Hell; Otta, Mrs. O. A.
Hardy; Loving, Mra. S. I). Ilaiter;
Malaga, Mra. J. L. Williams.
Helatlves of Oppie Wallace in
CarUbud and vicinity, have receiv-
ed word from Opple, who I In
training at an offlcer'a training
camp at Jackaonvllle, Florida, that
he haa received hi commltalon aa
lieutenant. He in a graduate of
CarUbud HiRh ttchool, 1910, and
bait mauy frienda here who rejoice
at hla biicv8hJ IU wife Is at
preneot with her family in Ark.
George. Frederick and wife are
eipected to arrive at therr home In
CarUbad the Uat of the month
from their summer vlnit to rela-
tives in Michigan sjd Wisconsin.
Their many friends here anticipate
their return with great pleasure.
There will be a meeting of the
Home and School Association next
Friday afternoon at the High school
building at 3:15, at which time
the asHoclatlon will be organized
for the coming school year's work.
F.verybody cordially Invited to be
present.
Judge Howard, counsel for the
Santa Fe, came up from Pecos last
night and is stopping at the Craw
ford.
A cutting and shooting affair was
pulled off In San Jose last night
as a result of which one Mexican
Is tn Sister's hospital with a bul-
let through his leg and a bad cut
In' the back, and another hombre
In in Jail. The melee occurred
about 11 o'clock last night, Eulallo
Flores being the victim and Vlcen-t- o
nustlllos handling the knife and
run. Dustillos was placed in Jail
to await the result of the other'a
lnlurles. which ar aald to be ser
ious.
C. H. McLenathen, wife and b;i-b- y,
will be In Carlsbad the 11th
of October from their summer visit
at La JoKa, California.
Stewart and John Ann strong kil-
led a large wild cat at the canal
beyond La Huerta last evening af-
ter school. Doth boys fired at
once, so each one can claim the
honor of killing the animal, the
skin of which will be dresited and
made into a rug.
Mr. and Mix. II I Hi;uImi
K'V. V. V. I'rittt at din-
ner laxt nkht at tin' Crawford.
TIiIh wax in tlx nature of u fare-
well, Mr. Pratt leaviug this morn-
ing for PrmlnK.
C. S. liuitch and niece, Mrs.
Angel, are in from their ranch
loading out with the neeennitieH of
ranch life.
Green MrCoiuh and family are
in town from their ranch home
visiting relatives and frienda aud
doing tlyJr fall shopping.
Philip Ilamui, who has a farm
In the northern part of the valley,
nen.r Pavton, in In town.
FOR SAI,i:.- - 65 plga,. weighing
front 60 to 4o pound each, at IS
eats per pound. AIho 10 brood
hows, to farrow In October and
November. II. D. 1IUIUIARI).
lwdtfsepZO
LibertyLoam
onds
WIIL BE ON SALE SATURDAY:
THE 28TH.
HAVE YOU DECIDED HOW MUCH
YOU CAN ARRANGE TO BUY? IT
IS OUR DUTY TO BUY ALL WE
CAN AND THEREBY "BACK UP'
'I'lIM Hwrn Am mini mwtminn mno a i inr, ntinvj.
WE WILL HAVE
MANY SPECIAL VALUE ITEMS
ON SALE NEXT WEEK IN KEEP-
ING WITH OUR THIRTY DAY
CHARGE POLICY, REQUESTED BY
THE GOVERNMENT.
Joyce-frui- t Co.
"We Want Your Trade"
N. M. IUvMOCKATS
m w mkk ri t.m;v
SIAATK CANDIDA 1 1'..
New lii.j-it- l lulu Siliui-- I
Imi and AIIuiiiriMf Man .Mil)
Ho Sim I't'ohful.
Santa. IV, N. M , S p!. 7
ni'W reulute him I.
.'.n i it . i u.iii
the Democratic situation heir with
a well delimit i. pint tliiit Roiteit
F. I "itt ii' oi Mliihin i ii', ii in i -
lll-lltl- ) mentioned tt t' Din , iii.i v
Im nominated lot tin- - I'nited Stale
senate ober Counti's-nu- n Walton.
C. I.. T.'llniatUe a Hit Jud:e dun-vill- e
A. KlrhuidHou.
There s m distinct inovi mini
toward Fells Carcla ror mviiih.i.Tin nomination uf Sccretuty of
Stall Antonio Loccio for tin low-
er house of con mess appears to be
HSHIIIrd
The selection by tli state cen-tru- l
committee of Netll II. Field, of
Albujueriue. t temporary chair-ma- tt
of the state Democratic inn-te- n
lion wan announced today. Field
made the keynote speech today uml
"set up I In' Issues by piescntlni: tin"
Democratic t If w of the record of
Flitted States Senator A, II. Fall
and iiKic Mr. Fall something to
MIIHWi'l".
C. I.. Tallnuulue of Socorro loom-
ed up latter an a dmk horse for
thi senatorial noiiilnullon today
his access of Mtivnutli him been
of the astonlshini: fat ii i fn of
preeonvenf Ion situutinn. It
and
one
the
w an
declared ly T.illniadvt' snppoi lets
lodav that he had at least 1 (lO of
the 3111 delegates
TallmadKe's ptngtess fiom no-
where In pattlcular a month airo
to one of the acknowledged adlnK
candidate for the senate In repaid
ed as phenomenal and aolely the
result of unlimited newspaper dia-pU- y
advertising nil over the Mate.
The fifty San Mlaorl rounty dele-gate- a
Instructed for Vetder are on
the uround with Veeder and rtiak- -
l ii i' thtnts uiuo'iu Hie .
i "I It K. II. S. Ill if of(iieriiM heliete In has an t
bleak lor llif iiomtnatinjj for
The w i ll at I lie City cemetery
liaH pionn a decided nurffhn; the
bi riimiit tank, 40 Kit In diaim-- !
t l ami hlx feel deep, in full of
water and has been shut ot'f. St-ei.- il
peisotiM have connected their
lots with the water luiiins andjollier hate sti:nilled their intention
ot tloint mi. Il.idianti hae l.nI'huid at inti'iMilH oer tlieirtoundH
and Dr. lioaliniMi in kpertinr daily
a kIh p ii t of IrieH hikI hIhiiIih or-ileie- d
Mime time aio for fall plant-In- .
A iiiiiiiIm i of monunu ntN have
heen put up lately, Mr. Jonen, the
iiioiiiiiuenl man, of KoHwell, epend-ii- u
Home day In town last week
and hum kern on the Living-(to- n
lot, and attendinc to other
ttuhinen. In hln line. The Improve-ini'iil- s
now in u k i n k me all of a
pet tii.iiii iit natute, and it look an
tlioutli htlir all IheHe yea.i'H, CarlN-hu- d
would ( have a cineliy In
with her Krnwlh ni.d
iiIoiik oilier linen.
Mr. and Mix. .latum Tnlk and
diMiKhter, MIhh Nettle, and izuent.
Mm. . ThompHon, returned to the
eil?
Tulk
they
HllsV.
Wednesday nltclit from the
rnnrh enst of Uonwell, where
had been for o three week'
All had M fine time and a!d
afTalia at the ranch were eJl pet-tin- K
alnuK In rplendid rhnpe.
VVANTKD TO IU'Y.--10- 0 fat
hena; 18 rent per pnund will be
paid. HOTKh CRAWFORD.
d5tw4t9-2- 4
CHRISTIAN & C07
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
Not Ir to Cot Urn J rower nnl
Ielera.
Cotton isrcd munt not be used
'or or sold for ato-- k feed. Owing
to the food value, need in tint be
sold lo a llc need d aler or shipped
" WILL I'lrilDY,
Food Administrator, Fddy Coun-
ty, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Mr. and Mih. Si llmeyer, ofI.akewood, were down'floin Ante
esti ? day and enjoyed a dinner nt
the Ciuwfoid hint nlplM.
We learn, shortly hetore eolnapus, that the body or CalnoaWiir, who died Wednesday morn-In- u
or pneiiniotiia at Ciuup Dlx,
N w .l ihi v, will be broiiKht to tills
t!y and from here will be taken
t" l.olraton ror burial. The date
'l He an inl cannot et be d.
no delinlte arranementahavlnt: t been made.
Waidie ll.tlea was yea la old
esterd.i iuid her fond mother,
honntlni: the occasion, had ror din-
ner tiiesti brside their Immediate
rainlly, Mr. and Mia. Win, Ieck,
the little ones KriindpiMents and
her cousin-'- , Maty Itelle l.erk andWane Cowden. May she have
man pleasant letuuiH of the day.
Rev. F. W. I'latf ll-r- t tliU m..rn
itit ror Camp Cody, hemlnc. New
MexliM. where he cots to take up
Red Clots work. While regret-- j
tinu-- his absence, (Vrlsbad people
tali.e that his hi Id or nserulnesHi
is tieally enlarged, and all Join
In wishlnir him abundant success
In his new work lor which he Is
n eminently lilted.
FOR SALF,. My entire, stock ofbouse plants, conslstinc of bloom-ing (.eranluns and ferns, at 26 nnd
T0 cents each. First come, first
choice. MRS. ni.KVINS.
RlRhtway Hotel.
I)I.NXi:il 1VIITY AT CUAWFOKI).
The Crawford dining room waa
the acene of a lovely dinner party
Inst nkht, when T. W. Harklcax.
of Lamar, MlsHourl, entertained his
relative of Carlahnd. The table
was centered by a boquet of choice
dahlias, from one of our local
wardens, and was further embel-
lished with the snowiest of nn.pery,
and a beautiful airny of rut class
and slher. The menu consisted
or the following ciiml things:
Tickles Ollvea
Combination Salad
I'ot let house Steaks Mushroom Sauce
Drown I'otntoi--
Ice Creiun Cake Coffee.
The dinner was much enjoyed
by all the miests who were: Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Dilley and dauuh-te- r,
ll. nrlta: Will Cralit. Mrs. Will
CrnlK and baby, Maty H. CralR;
Mr. and Mia. Henry Tipton: Allen
Tipton: Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. F. Mc-Ilvnl- n:
Misses Helen Mcllvain and
Mary Mlze.
A tenant house on the farm of
K. T. Carter below town, burned
last nicht with all Its contents,
catchltm fiom a defective flue. The
house was occupied by Ml mer Yar-broiiK- h,
his wire iuid Ave children,
and t'tey me entirely destitute of
furniture nnd rlnthintr. A subscrip-
tion paper if being circulated
our people to provide for
ielr li'imedlate necessities, and It
la hoped a liberal response will be
made.
Mrs. Pedro Meja underwent .n
operation at Si.itcrs hospital es-ter- da
and Is doini; well at this
time.
SAFETY FIRST
HRU
W. F. McILVAIN
I N S U R A N (; E
FIRK. AirrOMOIIIf.K and IIOMW
nmng
WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE
LINE OF
LADIES' PETTICOATS
AT ONE THIRD OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE
Winter Underwear
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
VERY BEST "MAKES" AT THE
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
MERCANTILE C
" WHERE THINGS ARE NEW "
